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Je hove sketched. ridiy th. out stn3.inn; features of the

history of lesopotwi7.. I have tried to ive vivid idea of its rin

c1'-)l features in order ti.-.., vke it posx ble to understand 'the di-ffer,_-.rce

of the itution in the different main periods, a we discuss their

relationship to the Bible.

As I have alrea4y st'ted, th np°rson of the early legends

of' the Sumerins and Bby1onins to the erliest port of enesis, we

:ill leave for 1ter time. ter these, our first reference to eso

potarnia in the Bible is in the introduction o brhm, here it is

st' ted that he came out of Ur of' the Chaidecs and wont north to Haran

in northwestern Hesopotamia. ?or many centuries, Hr disanreared Corn

pletely from siht. How it has been definitely located n southern

Bby1onia. Origin7lly it was a port on the Persian Gulf , though today

its ruins are about l5 miles inlnd on account of the sediment that

has been deposited by the river during the lest four thousand years.

An ex:pedtion by the University of Pennsylvania and the Brit

ish museum has been excavating in Hr now for almost ten years. H'ny

interesting thinas deaiiny -Tith the history of this impo tnt city

have been discovered. 1e will not have time to touch on many of these,

but only ito roint out some o the contacts- with the biblical history. It

is interesting to notice th at the time of Abrharn the life of TJr was

at its hihest oint. The city inherited at that time, the traditions

of an ancient and hiily organized civilization. Its houses show a

comfort nd luxury far supenio- to tha.t which ws found in Babylon

in the nriv-te houses of the much later time of Nebuchadrezzr. They

seem to have teen two storan to hve'hed a central court into which

most of the rooms onened. Some houses contained s many as thirteen or

fourteen rooms.

The columns were built of hri& of mud brick

niaster and. whitewash over them and an interior staircase connected the
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